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No. 41

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act
to provide revenueby imposinga State tax upon salesor gifts
of cigarettes; requiring persons engagedin the sale of cig-
arettes to securelicenses; prescribingthe method and manner
of collecting such tax; making it unlawful to sell or possess
cigarettesupon which the tax has not been paid; conferring
powersand imposingdutieson the Departmentof Reveiiueand
other persons; making an appropriation and providing pen-
alties,” increasingthe rate of tax and increasingthe commis-
sion allowed to tax affixing agencies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~nnsy~an1a

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. Section 201, act of July 8, 1957, (P. L. S;c~k~n~O1~
9~

t
594),known as the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,” p. L. 594~,
amendedJuly 21, 1959 (P. L. 561) andamendedfurther I5e~1~~~~

February21, 1961 (P. L. 32), is amendedto read: ~
1

F~r~ar~’
2

21,
further amended.

Section 201. Imposition of Tax.—An excise tax is
herebyimposedandassessedupon the saleor possession
of cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthat the rate of
[two andone-half (2½)]threeand onehalf (31/2) cent,s
per ten cigarettes,or fraction thereof.

In additionto the foregoing, an additional excisetax
is herebyimposedandassesseduponthe saleor possession
of cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthat the rate of
one-half(½)centperten cigarettes,or fraction thereof.
The proceedsof the additional State excisetax imposed
by this paragraphare herebyspecifically appropriated
for the purposesset forth in the act•creatingtheKorean
Conflict Veterans’ CompensationFund, and shall be
paid into the Korean Conflict Veterans’ Compensation
Sinking Fund. The additional tax imposed by this
paragraphshall remain in effect until sufficient funds
are accumulatedto pay the bondsissued and sold pur-
suant to the act creatingthe Korean Conflict Veterans’
CompensationFund, the interestthereonandthecost of
administeringthe fund.

While the GeneralAssembly has,by concurrentreso-
lution, declaredthat it deei~nsthe revenueraising meas-
uresenactedby it sufficient to amortize the amountsto
be borrowed and paid, nevertheless,it hereby pledges
the full faith andcreditof the Commonwealthto provide
funds to meet any deficiency in the proceedsof such
revenueraising measures.

Section 2. Section304 of the act amendedFebruary SectIon 304 ofact, amended
21, 1961 (P. L. 32), is amendedto read: February 21,

19S1, P. L. 32,

Section 304. Commission on Sales—Wheneverthe further amended.
departmentor otherauthorizedpersonshall sell, consign
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or deliver to any stampaffixing agencyany stampsof
the face amount of one hundreddollars ($100.00) or
more at any one time, such agentshall be entitled to
receive, as compensationfor his servicesand expenses
asagentin affixing suchstampsandto retainout of the
moneysto be paid by him for suchstamps,a commission
of [one and one-half per centum (1½%]three per
centum(3%) on the par valuethereofif andwhen such
agenthas purchasedthe stampsaffixed by him directly
from the departmentor other authorizedperson.

Effective date. Section 3. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
June1, 1963.

APPROVED—The28thday of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 42

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 29, 1935 (P. L. 244), entitled “An act
creating a Local GovernmentCommission to study and report
on functions of local government; their allocation and elim-
ination; the cost of local governmentand meansof reducing
it; and the consolidationof local government;and making an
appropriation,” changing provisions relating to appointment,
the terms of the membersof the commissionand the time of
organizationand terminating the terms of memberspresently
serving.

Local The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1, act of Section 1. Section1, act of May 29, 1935 (P. L. 244),
May 29,1935, entitled “An act creatinga Local GovernmentCommis-

rie~dfl~ec~mL sion to study and report on~functions of local govern-
1742,’ furth’er ‘~ment; their allocation andelimination; the cost of local
amended, government and means of reducing it; and the con-

solidation of local government;and making an appro-
priation,” amendedDecember8, 1959 (P. L. 1742), is
amendedto read:

Local Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That a commission is
Government
Coinmis~Ion. herebycreatedwhich shall consist of ten membersto

servewithout compensation,five of whom shall be ap-
pointed by the President pro temporeof the Senate,
three from among the majority party and two from
amongthe minority party, and five shall be appoinfed
by the Speaker of the House, three from among the
majority party and twofrom amongtheminority party.
The commissionshall be known as the “Local Govern-

Term of office. ment Commission,” The term of each memberof the


